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THE CANADIAN PHILATELIST

BARGAINS IN PACKETS ! NOW READY!

ORDER NOW!

^Hr^iliiiiiy (|allrclur^’^|ompaiiion

The Cheapest Way to Buy Stamps is in Pack- 
ets. We sell Packets Cheap. To prove 

this, see the following List. When 
ordering, order by Number.

H.KKtil Vi. .4 Contains 21 varieties of fine unused 
Stamps from Heligoland A bargain. Price,

25 cents, post-paid. ÜüHœls
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marks warnings, which will be appreciated ; togetn r with a
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etc. Price, 25 cents, post paid.

H.4CKKT 1S«. <' Contains 50 different Stamps from the 
following count lies only : Brazil, Chili, llulgaria 

Russia. Turkey, Sweden,.Vexico. St. Vincent,
Japan, Norway, Gibraltar and Greece.

A cheap Packet. 2'tc. post paid.

**‘*0!**^*’ *<l" ** Contains VO varieties of fine 
Stamps, including Se'anvor, Bolivia, Angola, Tr 

vaal, Cl.i I. Gibraltar. CcrIon, Bulgaria. New- 
foundland, etc. Price, 26c., post-paid.

The above four Parkrls lu any one nil «1res» 
I'or 00 Oui», |iok(*|>hI«I.

Foreign

an CENTS, POSTPAID
To any Part of the World.<§T A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

—ADDRESS------
Fm* Approval Siikrth at 33J and 607. Commission. 

------ Add roK------- L. M. STÆBLER,
BENSON & STOCKWELL,

LONDON, CANADA.
185% Dundas Street,

- ONTARIO,204 VICTOKIA-ST., LONDON, CANADA.

"THE CANADIAN PHILATELIC HANO-BOOKS.” ^cütt^tamp^CoiqCo .Ltd.
1" îht Stamps of 16tilis(| ^oill| ^iipti(n." 18 EAST 23rd ST.,

New York,I his book is one of the most useful published for the use of 
the collector. It comprises the most comprehensive priced cata
logue of Canadian stamps ever issued, and has l*-en prepared as 
the resuh of years of individual research, anil at great expense. 
It fuhv describes and deals with 697 distinct varieties of Can- 
adtan Postage, Revenue, Local and Telegraph stamps varieties 
of paper an.l perforation are also fully entered upon. This work 
should be in the hands of every collector. It will pay for itself in 
five minutes use. Order a copy NOW, as the edition, which 
is limited to i.ooocopies, is rapidly selling. The remarkably low 
price places 11 within reach of all. Frire, only 25 crut* a 
ropy, sent post-paid to any part of the world on receipt of

THE Postage siamii catalogueSTANDARD

FIFTY-FOVRTU EDITION

Will be ready on or about Nov. 1st.

$»• 2- "Canada anil t|ei £lamp ^«lUditt," It will contain all varieties of perforation 
complete list of Postal Cards, with illustrât.

It will lie published in two sizes
1st—The standard octavo size ; and 
2nd—A smaller size, suitable for 

around in the pocket.

It will contain 600
5000 engravings.

PRICE, for either size, 50c. post free.

when sending your

Hits book, which has just been issued, has been published in 
response to the request of many of. ur customers. Its contents 
comprise a brief and well written history of stamp collecting in 
Canada, twenty brief and interesting sketches about Canada’s 
twenty leading dealers and collectors To the above is added 
a chapter containing much interesting matter on Canadian 
stamp. Last, but by no means least, comes the directory, 
which contains the names of nearly 2,000 bona fide Canadian 
collectors. The names in the directory are all fresh, having 
been collected during the present year. This book is a valuable 
a» well as interesting work. You should possess a copy. Send 
us^ your older. Sent post-paid to any part of the world for

carrying

pages and nearly

— ADDRESS —

I*. M. 8 T Æ B X, B'B, 
18$% Dundas Street,

Specify which size is desired

When answering Advertisements, mention CANADIAN
London, Ontario, Canada.

PHILATELIST.


